
A New Month Here 

If y " 
1 

-i he en :u>t imer . t <>ur> th.* pi-t month 
wt· a t it t'n; k yen I* ou luive n· t, we solicit 

your Di-K-i- tut !'uj next Ou*" aim is t a vv you tf»e 

est 11 > x-i '!·. {or th·.· least m >n·.··\· 

LYNN REAGOR 
Both Phones North Side Squire 

When Eyes Fail 

You .iriucil net new ones as 

vim do new teeth the loss Is 

permanent But when your 

eyes begin lo fail you can 

take much of tin· burden off 

them by wearins properly fit 

ted spectacles. 

Let us examine your eyes. We 

do it and will properly 
lit your eyes with Rood spec- 
tacles al a very reasonable 

price. 

M. W. WALKER 
FASH <R! JEWELRY 

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia, 
pleurlsj and consumption will ««ion 

be here. Cure your cough now. and 

strengthen your lungs with Foley's 
Honey and Tai Do not risk starting 
the winter with weak lungs, when 

Foley's Honey and Tar will cure the 
most obstinate coughs and colds, and 
prevent serious results. B. W. Kear- 

is. 

OAK BRANCH. 

Oak Hiancli, Texas, Nov. 2 

; Health is very good, with the excep- ; 

I l'on of George Beardon anil O. i. j 
Ingram, who are on the . list. 

(' Williams and wife were the ; 

j gupsls of .1. J. Beardon at Boz Sat- 

urday night and Sunday. 
Mr John MoCaniy has moved 011 I 
. P. I·". Bearden's place. 

Several of the bojs attended the 1 
! 
Molly Bailey show and reported a 1 

good time. 
The people are trying to finish , 

picking their cotton which has been 1 

a larger yield than expected when; 
1 hey commenced picking. 

Revs. G. F. Hnllett and 1'. F. j 
Bearden tilled their regular appoint- j 
ment at Enterprise School house ! 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Celia Dorsett. who lives in 

j Grayson county, is down visiting rei-, 
latives. 

I T. ! 
notice. 1 

I I 
All parties indebted to Drs. ! 

Thompson & Stacy are hereby urged 
to settle their accounts promptly. | 

S. P. SKINNER, Executor. j 
H. O. Stacy. Deceased. d86w41 

Notice. 

All hack and baggage work will 

be cash after Nov. 1. Waxahaehie 

Livery and Transfer Co. tf 
' 1 

SmoKe 

Things 
vtr was (here a better 

line < f 

Cigare, Pipes and 

SmoKing Tobaccos 

in Waxahachie than may 
be seen here now. 

We have simply "spread 
ourselves" in this line 
and no matter how hard 

you are to please, we 
have your favorite. 

See our new line of 

Meerchaum Pipes 

HOOD CURLIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

"First in Everything" 

Merit Will Always Win. 
That is the reason that Spotless, 

Olive Branch and Jersey Cream 

flour is having remarkable success 

in Waxahachie. Always good, made 
from ctioice winter wheat. Sold by 
ail leading grocers. JNO. V. SINGLE- 
TON. 181 

Read the Want Ad* 

., BY HALLOON 

A Dutch Officer's I'l mis for Now 

Guinea. 

An attempt will bp made next year 
to explore a part of New Guinea by 
balloon This great Island, the lar- 

gest in the world, excepting Green- 
land. Is ver> difficult to explore. It 

abounds in swamps, dense tropical 
forests and hostile tribes Dr. Poch 
two years ago found tribes only fif- 

teen miles inland from the coast of 

German New Guinea that had never 

been seen by white men. 
The chief of the mining depart- 

ment of British New Guinea in his 

last annual report said that, though 
gold had been found in many parts 
of the mountains, the cost of pros- 

pecting further afield was almost 

I prohibitive, because parties have to 

I hew their way through the tropical 
vegetation and are likely at any time 

: to be attacked by the natives. The 

! worst savages are in Dutch New Gui- 

Inea. two-thirds of which is still un- 

; explored. 
! These are the reasons why Lieu- 
i tenant Rambaldo of the Dutfh navy 
I—and experienced aeronaut. has 
! been authorized to make an experi- 

j mental balloon trip next year across 

11lie western part of Dutch New Gui- 
! ilea for purposes of exploration. His 

I plans are all made and his govern- 
; ment is backing the enterprise. 
I He will travel in a free air bal- 
! loon, and he has the utmost confi- 

! dence that, ascending, from Cape 
Steenbooni 011 the south coast, he 

j will land at the foot of Geelvink bay, 
1011 the north shore. The meteorolo- 

I gical conditions seem to justify his 

I faith. 
! From April till October the south- 
! east trade winds can be counted upon 
i as regularly as the daily appearance 
'of the sun. Prom October till April 
j the northwest monsoon takes its 

I turn. Rambaldo will choose some fine 

j day in June next for his ascent and 

j has no doubt that he will be carried 

almost due northwest and will land 

somewhere near the shore of Geel- 
vink bay. 

Upon the success of this short air 

voyage depend* future endeavor of 

:his sort In New Guinea. The dis- 

lance in a straight linn is only 200 
miles, and the balloon explorer ex- 

pects to make It In the daylight of 

ane day. 
Of course, he will bo equipped to | 

Bee and record a great deal. He will 

have a number of the special camer- 
as now used in balloons, and he ex- 
pects to secure panoramic views of 

the earth below and on both sides of 
him throughout the journey. 

Ills course will take him about 

midway across the Carl Louis moun- 
tains, and lie thinks it very likely 
that hp will be able to count all the 

snow peaks in that mighty range. 
The plains, forests, rivers, lakes and 
hills will all be caught on his photo- 
graphic plates, and Hambaldo be- 

lieves that this material will suffice 

for tlie production of an excellent 

map of the region above which he 

will float. 
If the journey succeeSs it will af- 

ford a good idea of the topography 
of an almost unknown region.— 
Boston Herald. 

Deafness Cannot lie Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 

ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucuous 

lining of the Eustachian tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 

rumbling sound or imperfect bear- 

ing. and when it Is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 

this tube restored to its normal con- 

dition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever: nine cases out of ten are 

caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dol- 

lars for any case of deafness (caused 

by catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- 

lars free. F. ,1. Cheney <Si Co., Tole- 
do. O. 

Sold by Druggists. 7»c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

stipation. d 

New Shirts 

New Socks 
. . . —c 

New Hats 

JUST IN 

SMILEY 

I 

Patronize the Home Phone 
OUR AIM: 

To furnish reliable and prompt 
telephone service. To deal cour- 

teously with everybody. 
OUR RATES, 

Private line, bus $3.00 per month 
Private line, res. $2 00 per month 

Party line, bus. $2.50 per month 

Party line, res. $1 50 per month 
Phone us your order today. 

Ellis Co. Independent Teleplionu Co. 
F. S. EATON, . 

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
Cures Colds. Croup aud Whooping Cough. 

IS 
WE SELL DIRECT 

FROM OUR CAR 

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, at 8 a. m. 

$10,000 WORTH OF PIANOS 
TO BE. SACRIFICED IN 14 DAYS 

BIG UNEXPECTED CLEARANCE SALE OF FINE PIANOS BY THE GREAT PIANO NONSE OF 

WE SELL DIRECT 

FROM OUR CAR 

ITHOS. GOGGAN BROTHERS Of Dallas 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Ipianos NOt ELEGANT UPRIGHTS New $148, $167, $198, Etcl 
© 
<4 

TERMS CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

V 

Jjeveral extraordinary purchases recently made by us have made possible this great sale, which is your and our gain. In 

0 most cases an actual saving on pianos of $125 to $250. TERMS: CASH OR. EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

These prices are not onlv controlled by our big purchases, but we forced tq make these awful cuts, as we haven't room in our Dallas ware rooms for all these pianos. 
High ind highest quality, low pric'e and easy term> ofjhiv sale make it possible for most every one to own a fine piano. 
We arc not here today and gone tomorrow, but we have been in lexis always. 

Yuu are sure to find your very favorite make at this sale, marked down to such a tempting price that there will be no hesitation in making your selection. All kinds o* 

0 fancy woods. Terms: Cash or easy monthly payments. ^ 
* 

- > 

Every piano is marked with its price, in plain figures and in plain view. 
The pianos offered in this sale are ali new elegant pianos, pianos of excellence, pianos known to be of high grade, pianos that are known from the Lakes to the Gulf, from __ 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, 

45 we arc sole distributors for the illutrious CHICKERING & SON, ANl*FACTURE!) IN BOSTON CONTINUOUSLY FOR EIGHTY-FIVE YEARS; EMERSON, GOGGAN, KRELL, SMITH & 

NIXON, EBERSOLE. ARMSTRONG, BREWSTER. HAINES BROS. CABLE. SMITH & BARNES. KIMBERLY, KELSO, and many other High Grade Pianos. ALSO THE CELEBRATED ANGELl'S (PLAYER 
PI- 

ANO I THE ANGELl'S PIANO IS THE ONE THAT EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY CAN PLAY. IN THE USUAL WAY WITH THE FINGERS OR BY PRESSING THE PEDALS. 

Remember, in this very list of pianos the prices range from $148, 5167, £198 and so on up. {fc 
© 

§ TERMS CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

^ SPECIAL NOTICE. I his sale should appeal to every one residing at a distance, for we refund to all purchasers railroad fare within a radius of fifty miles. 

a 

NEW HIGH GRADE $650 

PIAHO $398 
I t OK THE. FINEST HOMES 

EASIEST PAYMENTS 
BEABTIFIl MAHOGANY 

TwHT $148 
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS 

8 

SI . . In order to save all expense we are selling these Pianos direct from our car. Mr. Goggan is at the Rogers 
Hotel and can be reached by phone at any time and will glady call and explain our plan upon request. 

THOS. GOGGAN & BROTHERS 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Stores in DALLAS, GALVESTON, HOUSTON, WACO, SAN ANTONIO and Other Cities of Texas 

m 


